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Court Plzzaworks*/
FREE DOUBLE DAVES T-SHIRT

i

w purchase of Ig 2 topping or more pizza

(continued from page I)

antmoMtv between the L'ntverutv 
and GSS would aubeide.

"Maybe the L'mvemty will have a 
more tolerant altitude for free 
thcHight and differing opinion " he 
%aid

Roberts said the ruling also af fetts 
other student groups around the 
state A homosexual studeni group 
at I exas Tech L'niversitv is fighting 
a similar battle

“Now the law is behind us." he 
said "Clearly, legally behind us ”

* I he next step for the group is to 
consult us lawyers about the appiKM- 
tion lor rectignition. he said The or

ganization will carefully billow Uni
versity regulations regarding group 
activities. Roberts said

(*av Student Services first applied 
lor and was denied recognition in 
197b The l'niversitv denied recog
nition to the group on the grounds it 
would not he “consistent with the

philosophy and goalsjthat have been 
developed for the creation and exis
tence (if Texas AJrM University “

The University also argued that 
homosexuality was tSegal and that 
the University could , not recognize 
an organization liketv to promote 
and result** in homosexual activity.

In 1982, a U S <4stnct court in 
Dallas ruled homosek uahtv was not 
illegal, thus making the University's 
argument invalid

AJcM also contended that CSS 
was a social organization and the de
nial of recognition was in keeping 
with the University• ban on vocial 
organizations

In its August ruling, the 5th Cir
cuit Court said: “We think it dear 
Irom the facts that TAMU refused 
officially to recognize CSS based

upon the homosexual content of the 
groups ideas — which it sought to 
convev through implementing ns 
stated goals and purposes “

While legal action was pending. 
C*SS was no( allowed to (unction as 
an on-campus organization and has 
been meeting off-caippus

CSS will not be recognized until 
System attorneys tell the University 
to comply. Hajowkv said He said 
the recognition process probably 
would take the same amount of time 
lor CSS as lor othei groups

Upon receiving recognition, a stu
dent group is given access to campus 
lacilties. office use within the St j 
dent Programs Office or ihe Pavil
ion, facilities in the Student Finance 
Onter. bulletin boards and Univer
sity vehicles

Committee hears proposal 
for state-run lottery game

AUSTIN — Within five vears. a 
state-run lottery game could raise 
some $400 million a year lor state 
government without any tax in
crease. the sponsor' of lottery legis 
Lit ion said Monday.

But opponent* said a lottery also 
would bring an increase in crime 
and highei social services costs for 
poor people who might gamble away 
then last dollar

“A loiters is a form of entertain
ment that's wholly voluntary," said 
Sen Hector Inibe. D-Brownsville “I 
don't know of anv lax that is entirely 
voluntary '*

Uribe is sponsoring proposals to 
lilt the constitutional ban on lotteries 
and c reate a state-sponsored game 

I estif yuig against the legislation 
was Austin J.P MoCuigan, chiefuigai
prosecutor lor the state of Connecti
cut, who argued that lotteries bring 
many ills h»t a state

McCuigan told a hearing of the 
Senate State Affairs Commit
tee." I he experience in the sti 
Connecticut is (hat illegal gar«

of

ha* uipied over the time period that 
we brought in the kitterv Orga 
nized crime has rnovyd into areas of 
the state where it h*d no standing 
before.

"We have ncx rinsed anywhere 
near the amount of money we were 
told we would raise

According to esumates bv the 
state comptroller's office, a I exas 
lottery would raise ^ISb million us 
first l ull year of operation and $400 
million annually within five years 

Uribe said large state* such a* 
New York and Pennsylvania raise 
millions of dollar* for slate govern
ment by running lotteries With its 
booming pdpulaiion, Uribe said. 
"Texas would be one of the niafot 
producers of money for it* state '

The lawmaker s^wl several myths 
surround creationa of lotteries, m- 
cf idmg charges that'the games prev 
cm the poor

“The poor participate in dispro
portionately fewef numbers.” he 
said “It's a form of entertainment
that n participated ill bv the middle 
class ustfig dtscrrnonary iNcome “

‘1 ---------------------

Uribe also rejected arguments 
that the loiters is a regressive tax 
“No < me has to pay I hat d« »esn t want 
to plav.” he said

Testifying as a witness for the 
Anti-Crime Caiuncil of I exas. the 
C Connecticut official said his suite 
had noted several serious problems 
since starting its game in 19/2

“What we were told is that we 
would have a painless tax.” McCui 
gan said.

“ I he state has shown a complete 
inability to regulate us games, the 
wav most states have We have in
stances of fixing in the Pennsylvania 
lottery 4nd the Connecticut lottery." 
he said

McCuigan said the state run lot 
terv promotes not only the game it 
sell. Inn also the whole notion of 
gambling

“T he state continuously advertises 
the game to trv to encourage oeople 
to may." he said. "What it does
make 
ers ”

a new generation of gambt-

TENTATIVEPARENTS': WEEKEND SCHEDULE '85 APRIL 12, 13, 14.
iOWDY1!! I1 IThis is the tentative schedule for Parents' Weekend '85. Wc sincerely hope 
that you will take t nee to show this to your parents and invite them to 
attend. This year's schedule is great! So treat Mosi and Dad to an Aggie 
tradition they will never forgctl f ;

^ Sincerely,

Parents' Weekend '85 CoaMaittee
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696-DAVE
326 Jersey St.

(Next to Rother e Bookstore) 
OPEN 11 e.m. 

DAILY
m

Now Better Than Ever You Will Be Pleased With 
These Carefully Prepared and Taste Tempting Foods

Each Daily Special Only $2.59 Plus Tax. 
“Open Daily

Dining: 11AM to 1 30 P M -4 00 P M to 7 00 P M

MSC
Cafeteria

MONDAY EVENING TUESDAY EVENING WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL SPECIAL EVENING

Salisbury Steak Mexican Fiesta
Dinner

Two Cheese and
Onion Enchiladas 

w Chtk
Mexican Rice

Patio Style Pinto Beans
Tostadas

Coffee or Tea

SPECIAL
with

Mushroom Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes

Your Choice of
One Vegetable

Roll or Com Bread & Butler 
Coffee or T ea

Chicken F ned Steak 
w Cream Gravy 

Whipped Potatoes and 
Choice of one other 

Vegetable
Floli or Com Bread and Butter 

Coffee or Tea
One Com Bread and Butter

THURSDAY EVENING SPECIAL
Italian Candle Light Spaghetti Onner 

SERVED WITH SPICED MEAT BALLS AND SAUCE 
Parmesan Cheese-Tossed Green Salad 

Choice of Salad Dressing-Hot Garlic Bread 
T ea or Coffee

YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY WHEN YOU DINE ON CAMPUS
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FRIDAY EVENING SATURDAY SUNDAY SPECIAL
SPECIAL NOON and EVENING NOON and EVENING
Fned Catfish
Filet w Tarta 

"* Sauce 
{Dole Slaw

Hush Puppies
Choice of One 

Vegetable
Tea or Coffee

SPECIAL
Y ankee Pot Floast

Texas Styfe 
rr oatod Salad) '

Mashed
Potatoes
w Gravy

Roll or Com Bread & Butter
Tea or Coffee

Roast Turkey Dinner 
Served with

. _ ^ Craflbemy Sauce 
. Cpn^ptod Dressing

Rotor Corn Bread & Butter 
dKme or Tea
Giblet Gravy

And Your Choice of any
One Vegetable

^■■‘ Quality First” HI

GEIOFFTOA
GREAT START
\n event vshj won't want to 
miss Uv pmrt of this ezrupuy 
communirv. vour (x«rtxi(XM- 
ng Ford dealer will talk with 

vou about the special values 
^aiUhic on f'»nfv t'N<5
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OFF TO A GREAT START 
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